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The guerrillas in the Hardy county talky of

Virginia made theirappearanee on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, a few miles west of Harper 's
Ferry, on Thursday night. Tiny raptured a
rdiarieeist• -naut-ksi•li ever thirty- thmomrst
dello;aid ry!ur jentalryfrom the' passengers as
a ranee*. •

'there is tome fottettintion in truth fur t4O
dds .4theft gtealat.ra pbtlsestedly the COO.
federates In the Chinaseas. The Pic Vem.elo ar.
Itsexistence and were. some time ago taken out
by tbiptain OnhWestfor dirt Chiskete ikrernment:
Val largest of them, called the Nitniod, is about
ten hundred feet long and c'itrtietNelght guns.
'they havi divateh boats and ten-
ders in the English limy.

~Titers is !owe Soutimed nesse from East Ten-

nesse, whist' represents that tliticisse and Frosts-
fain ate making severe inroads upon the Fe.ltlral
itairieun ofKnoxville: There are 'seven hen-
tjrctl eases of ensallsisms reported. General
LONIIIITIIE KT now has a complete line of rulfrusol
from it ichtuonil:to f3trawbcrry tocat.). -Wu
tlesfrotu f no. it le.

tleneralduitnu xpeti it inn into tlieln leder
of '3ll.isipiri has been lienril from. Intl the 4th
and ..11h of- the present month he eotercd Jack-
son end Yazoo City without opingion.Roil his

hyralileit with all thoprai, a vie-

tors. As both Jackson ntd Yazoo illy have
heel m reds:sal gp,eeotno in a longtime past
Mt ell oust exactly syv a lull ie to lie grim -ell 115,
spine tog thorn ON or nom.

'l'h•• client appe-tr atdl to hare llnit cen vet*
at I;noxt ille. On Let Months.), tlanr s avally
,aptuerrul n stud st. vr• tvagana 'thin font
Intleg ‘,l plate. A latter from the Federal
catsup +how• st moat uuutifitnry u ..ntlituon of nf-
lao• thi. ',own. and Aute.'•that the f•+R is gen-
erally I.e,"ming d:sofaer
-reign[ in and • U.N.% j),,otg the

+ ontradiet iu,Ml , of Oil, 11 nJtimgb n wipers, ice
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Outies of a Free People

th'' 'l%ll' II all
thin t ic,:rtaitd.i. !, . to tit l nnerniptcrit
are seilen',l) I lirea ti
power. when th.t land Iwo

our cottr,e hti. • long been I egultited are
swop' :ma; 'hi ;he taupe-t. it becoine,
all h„,lc-ire to 'perpetuate the libert)
we h tea ;ow; enjo) toil; 'ind ',reserve
the verni of free govertonent throurh
the fiery trial to which-it is being gub-
)..teted, to exantili,t well all questions
Whi'''t may ,rift'. and be-prepared t0re-
:4440 the hist; enerotichttleni, which
inn) inn tti•tapted in the pre•ent com-
motion ; but n hick :t iii rmArtfrm piece-
dem, nod Jr., trettiely tlal,P-Vrit ,r to our
hbertirtiu3laerut ire. i 4 110 CS-
(tionity tit' dist res!d. " it great wcifer,
'whit h ought to drive" ai nation to des-
pair." When' the difficulties gather
mom furasklably before its. we should mi-

le be wort, vigil:4ta and determined on
pre•ervc our Com-Caution nod law un-
ittninkr.nd. firs is titre, of dktreput nod
dangerwe have the greater need of po;-
eruptMt.

It is constantly said. 1w the leaders of
theiliiiiiinansparty. and repotted by :ill
their followers. that the government is
threatened by :4 formidable pthri.;r, and
that the t'onstitution and eivihla-mmust
be silent until the struggle it: concluded ;
that the people must fight and obey
blindly, u ithout exercising any orate
rights of freemen in itmuires concerning
themanner in which the affairs of the
nation are conducted. The power -of the
sword has inure than once been used to
silence these. inquiries, and more than
one patritit has suffered imprisonment or
banishment for exercising rights which
the Constitution, by the admission ofall.
gives them.

Were everything conducted as it should
be
tigitition woutil he so much feared ; the
fact of the lengths to which the Admin-
istration goes to avoid the senatitly of its
waiters, ill the surest proof of either
inenmpeteney or dishonesty. A servant
who ha' done his work well has no cause
to feat. and will rather itnite an examin,
Mimi. is it supposed that, tho.peoplo
arc incapable of deciding Open) questions
which concern theta inoSt of all others?
Such a mtpposition i, the foundation of
monarchial government, and a death
blow to Republican institutions; an ad-
mission of that kind may be made by the
party now iti power; but by Democrats—-
never. , It is not only 'the right rfr the
people Ft) t4) examine : but their solemn
dol.. as guardian. of the most sacred

' trust tuatt ever litdd. •

In dduying,this privilege as Mr. Lin-
•eoln, aind the whole party supporting him..
doe4. 'they-Say it isto prevent dissension
and discord ; yet history and the slight-
est notpastintamee with human nature tea
'cliesthatthe most certain to result iu violence and
bloodhed. Our people know too well the
fearful danger of employing physical
formai; a eheek upon Tula-government,
and it is the last resort of intelligent
men. Ifallowed to doas their wisdom
dictates, in keeping ail constitutional
clocks-upon those ill authority,. and in
guardingagainst uTI etteroachnients of
military power in a free, until], Constitu-
tional,manner, there is tiot the- slightest
danger 'ofviolence. Bat when informa-
tion is denied theth upon questions;
concerning their vital interests; when
the causes aro hidden-and the effects are
.dangeroettartd destructive, a• people will
naturtlit ribiort to-any :neaps to ascer-
tain* cause In ordir to remove the
aged. Thopourse of this' Aduziuistm

a eiticallehE ytoklattetioss•
ohak,itivi„ttifferod frith snipe o in otgard
to&Ow hut,-for the- ratw,. for., ,
Wattmeterour—Wolofconutty *and
ago have been enotreshit a struggle too
bombe Wilk at
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jc 4 1..111, SUgSg;t4 AMOVVAOB, QUA,
Wrests -Which w l eettitWitwateunlowa
'change Ts made; that we should Lot( to
our rights with a • arm hand Nom,

onemac)ptentstOU made-
. whip)] will grow,date* leac4l. poweit*as,
ipr qents4-014.04-111134-Lbe- *par-

aliierinne* lesspee
140 oars, die attempt on the par* -of
Chbrics 1., to seporate himself too far
from the people, his denying them the
influence in govettainental affairs ..tp
which they were entitled, was the cause
of a fca-rfrd revolution, in Whichthatiel
lost his life. -ItAs to prevoutsuOseenes
uslthir*e enacted in-England in the 'NV'
emtoonth'eenturyvtitat We should be ever
Vigilant and not allow a necessity to
arise for violence 'to retake invaded
right4, which tit;' due qerciseof lawwill

•protect smoc.
s fWe ore treading upon a foundation
beneath which the earthquake 'sleeps,
and the danger's' surrounding us are ap-
palling. Vic mhoufd move with expeme
caution ; but never move in vale. If
those in power will not be by the
lesk;ns of the past, nor by the threaten-i

I Mg.. of the present, lot them be respon-
sill!' for what may ensue. They are
toying-with an extremely dangerous ele-
ment, they have forgotten "that,

' ersry heart
Are sowtothe sparks that kkoille dory war,

they haveforgotten that human passiori
is just the-same now that it- was when
lisy its might, the old world 441,4stnwed to
it,. centre, and it beeomes the Democrat ,
ic party, though not in position, though
scorned and outraged, to take these
things into eonsideration,and do its ut-
most to stay the fell spirit which seems
to }eve collie upon us. Democracy has_
been the guardam of liberty through all
the dangers of the past. and is the only
hope of man now. .Wle it

fled before the gloine of the dark •ages,
soug ing

tot the lapse of centuriesit came forth
and hegan it, noilc .anew. No now, if'
our in. titutions mir.t, fall lief we the
ntattili of fatattioinni. in Detnocratie

a; • IN ill he prc••erred the germ of lib-
t;. to reilluminale the worldaffer the

_ntoi in im pasned. if we tail, after every
effort, to. pieset v..' our institutions, we
Lan at teak,rentouil ier with sat 4.f:teller',
',that we have not 10.441 mmairtity or the
trreat me•n who first arranged the Kiwi"-
pies on which wo gain].

OEM

Ocn. ButWe Career

We iretTitise a Man 014) 141 not tite,
courage to condemn, publicly and ..pri-
vately; whatever measures of public men
he may deem along, no mutter how
high t lie standing of the delinquent, or '
great ttorpower.,llieljod. by him. Wu
equally despise a fanatical, wholesale
crusade against any set men, of any
patty. It i: best ultrays to consider a
man occupying an important position, as
It•diest, though perhaps mistaken, un-

til circumstances prose the contrary. A
proper regard for the spirit of our laws
will alvws regulate o ur criticism of those
at ho disagree 'With us. While in the ex-
crei,e of the rights given us by our Con-
stitution, we slionlddlways 'welt in view
the rata that. iu the ye of the law, all
are equal. and the lament we infringe
upon the rights of any - we have
o‘crttepped legal bounds-and are equal-
ly culpable with those whose errors we
would condemn and correct..

We have tried hard to think that lien.
B. Ruder is an honest man, and we
cannot, by any possibility, bring our mind
to such a conclusion. Yet we do not
propose to assail him fir dishonesty,
though hisconduct has furnished abun-
dant proof of the depravity ofhis heart.
Ire ;tecedcaftroM the Charleston Conven-
tion in 1860,and went hand inhand with
the most,rabid secessionists in theSouth;
and a kiatice, at his -record since he
ltabecaute • loader in the Northern ar-
my, IN Oliveto any 'candid mind that
he is unfit ,ltr any position in any army,
except it, by to cony a musket, and then
most likely he would' flee at the first
fire, as hcllid adieu assaulted by a stntlo
mason in Lowell 'Mass, with no other
weapons than those of nature. A than
who quails before the fists ofa Yankee is
not the person to face the steel or a
Southerner.

Ile now I:wk.; aq Major General of the
United t-440.1,,, for what reason we can-
not imagine. His 'unitary career has
boon a series of blunders and defeats,'
insterspersed with • deeds which Attilla
,would. halo blushed to own, and which
hare won for him thd` name of brute,
and monster all over the civiliyed
wurld. .

,eistostsiais first military act was to
coop hiinself up at Newport News and
drive his men into a slaughter penT,at
treat Bethel, where thousands of better
mon tlsaub himself, men better fitted to
command, were ruthlessly lacrifiectl,—.
For his peculiar ability to uselessly mar--

der his own men, for he displayed no
other, he wasappointed to command a
great pxpeaition against the City:of:New'
Orleans. There, after the fight htid
boon v:ou by others, he took command,
and commenced a warfare against inno-
cent men and women, and eommited acts
which have made his name it by-word
as a monster of wickedness, without asieMleina* feeling's! hii ,bteigSE All
Other military men, ofall times, except
savages, have used ag their influen
to restrain the licentiousness of their
soldiers in.a eoncluered city. But been=
coursge4 if, by military orders, Mid in
all probabilitYby ezaraPle. It is Sidi-,
tient ititt, to save his life frOM the_ven-
geance, of She,peo)As he lualOnirtiged and
leatitedi.he-was Maori/tiVeliNew Or-
!tans, andplated !it fotives**shiPenn-

, aUfs,:' ',overthi*Olt oar`Hirai is', ,and,in Stilling the Voice ofthe
people. Ile-sras neatfilaced in au,

rb" '

The Reason.
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p(wtant posiiiowatiiirtressilaws anti
has just gonehaied atiether of his mili-•
tarp achievements, and put the seal upon
his dannuttion.:en tmenil,_ as ho
didiong ago Tin min. ChipliholtrArat;y

itigotinipte Was palled fitroSekti
31.1 carnrMg-eitr-hili-faerialk • islumiier
msikimuawe aTirvi,Thimirc.7q7.--=tabI3446XECW-e. .

within ,twnlve miles ofRichmond and
thenmarching them lutekltgititu-
Our greatest milltnry Inman kept out
of genunand,, add`such things Int Butler
wear the insignia of a Major General,
we" must °Conclude that somothiug ie
wrong sOniewhere. What is itr

The Getttysburg Ilattiof-Field Memorial
Aimeelation •

We have been taken tooter* pretty,.
severely bg a couple ofMinds for refu-
sing to fill ourpaper last week, 'with the
atmounconrent, correspondence and pro-
4:eedings of a 'meeting held by seine ot
ffelh citizensof Gettysburg; as they sai'l
for the purpose oforganizing an inert:l(4p.
tion to purchase and keep in its pres-
ent conditibn the battle-cold 'at Gettys-
burg, as a memorial oftheterrible times
throughwhielrwehave passed ; and in
connectinn,therewith, a long string of
resolutions passed by a few 'of our:
townsman, who were trying to form a"

local committee tp act in conflation
with the one at Gettysburg, and to prp-
Jure purchasers of shares in this grand
enterprise, to 'perpetuate the rediem-
bronco of the fruits of the folly, fanati-
cism and wickedness of the Arneilohn
people, Against the prbjeet itself we

have: but littleQty. The proposed
manner of accomplis hing it is what.ex-
cites our suspicions, andanakes us cred-
ulous as to the intentions and patriotism
of tho-coonducting it.

1)141 they tellthe people, what the actual
value of the property was, or what NVI4 to
be done %NW' the surplirs money arising

of f- the sa..-rem .te ott shares, we might have

a different idea of the promptings that
gave birth. to the scheme. As it is, we
see a very good move -to sell a
few acres of land covered with

rocks, briars and mullein stalks to the
gullible ones ofour State, at an emir'
mous price, and do not foU iticlined to
give our assistance to any such an ob-
ject. //there is any honor or good to
be derived from preserving these scenes
of blood and carnage, there are thous-
ands of Pennsylvanians,_ deserving a
part in it, who, in reality are not able to
pay ton dollaisfor a 'share, hut could
afford to have their taxei increased-very

which iVould enable the State
aulhorities to purchase the spots ata re-
asonable price. and prevent u parcel. of
'speculators" from filling their pockets

at the expeuse,of honest wentspkting
people.

The Federalauthorities we believe, es-
tablished ai;lSrationat qementary" at
thatsplee wherein repose the mutilated
remains of those who fell in that terrible
struggle.

Around their. men unies will cling the
affections of those to whim' they were
near and dear, when the cause for wk hich
they bnttltd and the spots on which they
'fell would fainbe fi tamten by everyone.

Are not these grwrifilled as they are
with the viethns of revengful hatred,
monutneraenough of the filly of our
people? Shop we build greater and more.
lasting ones? .A.re not the cries of the
ozphans, the moues of the widows, the
desolate firesides and deserted home-
steads, memorials enough of this wicked
relentless war? Shall we make others
bitterer and more harrowing still? •

Those who think it will bo pleasant in
after yeas to have the sorrowful. mem-
ories of the 'last revived—to view again.
the bloody scenes of this ul fratri-
cidal war, and recollect that filidrecitoof
thousands ofbrave men were ruthlessly
murdered' in a 4rife that could have
been honorably avoidcti,ean use their in-
fluence and means in no better way to
consecrate these terrible realitiekhan by
preserving as they are the red-fields
whereon American • met Amotican in
deathly contest.' IVCi would that the
recollection of these sorrowful scenes
could bd blotted .out ; wo would "that
Lethe with. Ita.eoiaslfing waters. would
roll beamed its and the history of the
past threeyears ; we would thatAmer—-
icank could forget Ahe enmity that now
exists between them and.loarn to live to-
gether in peace and harmony.

.
-

The thing dressed in the habiliments
of a Quartermaster ranking as a Lieut-
enant, that presides over the coluius of
the organ of loyalty, shoddy and niggers
up town, ventilates himselfcompletely in
last weeks issue of that delectable ( )_
publication. He dilates terribly upon
the 15,000.niajority elaimerrforCurtin at
the last election but is veryparticular
not to speak of the 32,000 he had three
years before, or the outrageous frauds
perpetrated upon tie people Of Pennsyl-
vania, whereby "Oar Andy," retained
his taco in IDrrrisburg and. was saved
for the time from, a disg,raeefu,l rout from
the Gubernatorial chair. These may be
mattersof minorimportance in his "loy-
al" estimation, but when it is remember-.
ed that the Denrocrats carried the State
by a large majority ofthe Wally entitled
voters, in spite of contractors, 'grew_
becks, gerenunant,oteialsand threats,
there tan be nothirls left for hini to
hoistover., exoeptieis diagnoses ofthe
frala 16Y 'which. Afars. Chvtin holdhis seatto-day, • - !Be • •• . ••

,

BeKates shrintoro444l..the 7,hnno•
oratio majority Centre, itOeirel
Year, from 800•t41001.-tnit:ifaihr to--slye.
the reason. Vitliy*ft ire :Jai

of400rePtitai
tog* oputiVitox ansiiipteuk*6'
votefor Outdo, *idle hwdindf .ora*l

-,141,0 1.61 • .
.11.•fr1111, 'PY4 • ?

est' I).43thirnierirdreWisil. tiTrietikhi"
and.preyented from. leaving_ their.regi-
ments Y Why does citrtrinn Of
the thirteen Dettmeratik votes whigh an
abolitionboardrefused to punt, in Snovt-
Alto todioahip, becatiKras they 'VA
-tbo-nanl6olll4FuindOpteAll"-Jlidge-vf

item,the bedanottOf the ackett
- "Whritoirl4o note inn •thiti-iit
five friudeleratentir cast for Curtin in
this beirong^ullihk`soorok.,tbat were
counted &Oita tunable of if? WhY' no
tell thOm elthe alevorthitodred(lemocrat-
ic voters, tlintlklirliktleguTed into ,
this Abolitiongrui4e, stannsprevented.
from casting. their votes -for the, man
that represented •their principlest film=
ply became he IS attempting to deceive the
peopleandfears-to tellthemthetruth. Sim-
ply because he would, willingly, wilfully,
knowingly lie to „bolsterup the sinking
cause to whithheclings and out ofwhich

the hopes to reap his, relined in ‘.`green-
_

backs."

• Death of Major J. Harvey Larrimer.

The sad news has justreached this
place of the death of this distinguished
officer and gallant, gentlemen,.who was
killed, on the 14th inst.., in a skirmish at

Brentsville. Major Larrimor was for
a number of yearsa citizen of this °eau-
ty, frOm whence heremoved-to Clearfield
and became oonuected• kith the Demo-
cratic organ at that place in the capacity
of editor. But death has thrown a gloom
over this entire community. Time and
spaceforbid usto say more at present.

The Demooratio Party and Tha Issue.
flow much the Democratic party, acting

as a party, through its organisation, will, do
to bring back peat% -to the country, it is
impossible to predict. It,willagepcq upon
the steadiness with -which i adhetes to
what are admitted to be Democratic princi-
ples, in its ttoularations 94 in its nom*.
dons. To e .l. . . „

ocs m t to UoVernment through the medium
of a party which, from any suggestions of
expediency, however plausible departsfrom
its principles, is, of all expectations, the
most 'irrational. Peace will return. The
'onto fury is a passion which exhausts itself ;

lint the .piest ion Pt reitiOstal o• be Illtrleer
ed :-- Will the llouitiererut party+ so conduct
itself that to it will enuto the reward, that.
helottg to those whir**lll-lead the peace
movement, and have an acknowledged right
to the enjoyment of its results? -

There is no party which has not a gaper-
abundance of doctoiS; -and no thictor who
hesitates to pronounce his own prescriptions

of to condemn all others as vvortli-
less and dangerous.- Ills reap-I—will save
thC party And insure it a victory ; those of
his rivals will, justas certainly, defeat and
destroy it. Each hang scheme completely
worked out in all its-details; which needs
only to be followed toplace success beyond
a peradventure not only so, but in case his

_advice is not-tuloptod,,he is ready to...throw
up his bald i i discoaag.ement, if not to
take vengcnce for the slight appreCiation
accorded to bin ability arid-devotion,by go-
ing over to the otitsr -side. It is-observebte
that the greater number of political experts
build their schemes for captivating the peo-
ple, not on any appeal to their convictions
or right or sense of justice,but upon some
plan for the skillfull manipultion ofprejtt-
d ices which titbynre—very often erroneously
—supposed to entertain.

gentleman vi he aspires to he rr party
leader, and at the same time aspires tje office
as a reward for his services in that behalf,is
not always the safest personie be intrusted
a lilt the leadership. In the pursuit of the
private interest, the mind is ap,t to be dis-
turbed and the judgulent deflected. It is
tinily, when the contintai and the individual
interest are vested in the same person, for
them to become entangled and intermixed's°
alai their separation is impossible. And
results ofseveral jeers of rather attentive
observation have bro t us to the belief that
publicist part ies, in a %lk majority of instan-
ces, ascend to power in spite of the misman-
agement of office-seeking leaders, end de-
scend trout power as the result, or their mis-
condnct and unfnitliftillness.

The people—the-official masses of which
the staple of political reifies is composed—-
are not, by half, ea great fools as they who
tot, often aspire to lead them imagine. It is
a mistake to suppose—as is a great many
times supposed--that political truth and
naked fact pro meat too strong ffir their
digestion ; and that 1 he reality townbe large-
ly ditulted-with romance in order to render
it pahttalgeto them, We sincerely believe
that the best way tc deal with the people,
in order to secure their support to a just,
cause, it to place before them the true isuc,
in a distinct manner. We believe ruttier-
more, that good cattlio* have failed more
frequently through the cowardice and double
dealing ofprofessed politicians--under the
pr.esamplion that the people could only be
made to do right by humbuging them and
playing -upon theirprejudioes—than from all
other causes put together.

We have said before that the only issue
before the.people at this time is the issue of
peace or war ; and we have since seen no
reason to revievr thei opinion. The active
politicians of the Democratic party, with
great unanimity, admit these to be true; brit
here their agreement terminates.. Someof
them are willingtogy to the people upon
this issue ; others ardeafraid—afraid to trust
the people with it--afraid to_commit them-
solves. They adinit that thenointry needs
peace, and that they want it; buithey want
to get it by indirection—to make 'sombody
responsible for it besides themselves. We
must sleek a War . Deumerat—a thrikg about
as probable tub that the candidate will he
struck by lightning—and then the whole
War party, being out Of power, will turn
heel,, over head, and go for pestle. The
Itealocratio will become the lair party
pledged to vigorous prose4ition.saecording
to the usages of eivilizeffi-and Christian
peoples% and then...--the war will come to an
end: In the name of the Prophet Figs ! 1

When-there are disagreements upon points
of policy, it is an excellent way torefer to
principles. Let the doctors ofthe Demoorttt-
ie party inquire ofthe funithiewm!:tals. What
is the organtio fact of our National lloverst-
mentl It is that the GtoTernment wps fouu-ded upon consent. In a governmentfoun- ,
ded upon oonseat, there is-no place for °e'er- I°ion. Principle, , and, interest are both
againstwar.' Have the politicians of
this con* become so ennlaved by fear, or
captiyaMti lust of offi ce,, that there eretic,"
nonewho ditzli_atittalaP, without dodg-
ing, assert a great pritte int', support a
mighty interest 1 Wa 10 thia question be--cause we believe the peels are inteeetted
in the anowero-Otteategel'aqui.r.f4 • ' I

ootelapariwy tiduntbit theDwnwl
twwwt will hove*. IIcro lamemen for --Reesident. • 'meet'it ? Airobld
le not. be better-1.4:r ilftlnliet rev AI

t,.1014PO4OOO pea**..tolAno•-oitail on s*Aoblll*s,_*rea.,Mo
no

t
n to *die 4; pion. He 30
'One of tile UMW.44"the use century ' 'inhere le no tens-

ible-liberty in lbw: of men• wbb-ili
biliy-e4b/Sreat,Mß4ol:l.'w, '

• r., ;.• BEZM

titifOilliti itT
—According ton statement of Mr.
tonArroprigtol erthe-Hiltbriore American.
reepeeting the treatment of our prisoners at
Rinkmnna. 4 Wreens.that - the country hasbeon,ixoposed upon rump% the atment
rheireisuzirrs ansittire-tronettina •
autfrotides.
the ration are sow,: and dish.

r. .T
,

7 1 , Atti therweidd ..reeat the
Tortbr__lereatiO the* are 'dot either starved
*Sr iii.-tgaated., • J.S.ertll",mirprile ditirenatOtoalko learn that the 'rebel goverment,
"lin°tom; • 'old for de Oak and
wont'.• 44.7 in Ricluiond had Made an
offer throngh,pommissioner Ould to allow
at least fifty Union sergeons through their
lines, And all the provisions,. medicineyand,
stores tbiu, chose tobring with them: whit&
ciffe.hNbefaLtzeatedby Secretary'' Stabtou
wits contemptuous silence. It 'follows,
therefOnos that if -there Is any suffering,
arming disgbled soldiers now in.Nchmond,
it is due, not to therebetgoverament,Whith
has done, in view of its ris.nt means, what it
could to' make them' comfortable, but to
President Lincoln and -Secretary, Stanton,
who, when they, •had ;the chases- to
send surgeons and stores declined to SC, en
or even to consider the Confederate govern-
ment. - „, .

It is clear from the whole conduct of the
administration that it does not wish any ex-
change of prisoners, and it has so conducted,
matters as to Convey to the cpuntryd the hh-
preeeion.that• the rebels were ilf-treating
their pilsoners,whereas the parties really to
blame have been themselves. The state-
ments of Mr. Fulton, who is an ardent sup-
porter of the administration, are of a char-
acter which should command the prompt
attention ofCongress. If anything is to be
done for our prisoners, it meet be in spite
ofthe effortsof the adednistintion to own-
pel them to lringuish in rebel dungeons.—
'West Chester lifer:onion -

—The Cineinnati-Nniiiirer well says
.that the only political question how borer,
the people of Unitet[StaTes ie the queS-
lion of peace or war, and therefore ,argues
that any attempt to Make this question a
-subordinate one in the next Prestileatial
election, will bo ruinous Ao the Democracy.
Such a policy will not only evince a lack of
courage, but a sad want of sagacity in the
leaders of the Democratic party. who will
probably have control of the Nominating
Convention. Leaciers generally controls_
Conventions, and they_ often do iktlenee

lar.ittlith._:AV.la to .be hoed that
war dodge has ien so : oroug y tme ,

and has so disgracefully failed, that these
leaders will be wise enofigh not_ to encum-
ber-oos next Prosidealdial campaign with it.
The only hope of democratic success is in
ar' square, open, 1. ef the truth.

o war thunder is fairly the property of
Icolitioriist, and any attempt of the

Dernqersts to steal it, will onty end—as all
things ought td with a thief—in defeat and
disgrace. The war is for subjugation, and
for nothing else, excelit what plunder may
be realized by It. It is not only a violation
of the cardinal principles of the American
system ofqovernment, but it is conducted
on 'a plan that aqually.violates the laws -of
eivilizstion and religion. The man ,who
supports such a war does,more than to
assist in destroying the grand prirleiple of
Dernoeracy—her alTiti himself at once with
despotism and barbailsm.

To; EXIrAUBTION OF SRO SOCTII.—We
now solemnly Warn the country, to put no
faith in the theory of the downfall of the re-
bellion through the process of exhaustion:
with all the signs of panic and confusion
whichreachan front-the South. 'we believe
that when the spring opens it. will find the
three greet Southern armies—Lea's, Long-
street's and Johnson's=larger, as well fed
and well supplied, and animated with more..desptliate resolution than ever before. The
outcries we 'here at the South are from the
weallteeiv..and more influential clam of
Southerners, who are willing enough that
the war should goon, but who have no mom-
11C11 for fighting in the .ranks as common
soldiers. The newspapers editors who, op-
pose this wholesale conscription are in the
sonic bout. Writing for/be rebellion is all
right, but fighting for it Isnot In their line.
Then there is a disomicerted party:in North
Carolina who talk very loud against the Con-
federate Government, but who take their
opposition out iu talking.—N.‘ Y World.

"Tor Bin TIIINU" .. 1.10LouNI:mimisgm
There have been, during the past month,
various mysterious, hints in the Abolition
papers, that somtkin was soon to come off
in Butler's Depart*, t, which was to as-
tound the whole dpdt try, and make "the
rebels howl." Well, the terible affair has
transpired. The hero of" Big Bethel" has
'fairlyMired lainself. Re took some three
regiments of, hegroetr, and 'some cavalry,
went within ten utiles of Richmond, and
then hurried bit& to his hole without tiring
a shot. Strange to say, it is not stated that
he robbed a single smoke-house ofits bacon,
and henCe he does not announce. "a Union
victory."

•I .41
—The TiLebune still coopsup its bald

trick of "war for the Union." Whenever
the TribuneArty sees real signs ofthe. Yee-
toration of*the Utllon and the Isis, there
will be such a skedaddling‘to parts unknown
ofits leaders,- as was never since the
exodus of the Tories after the Revolution.
'Ompapers, of the Tribuitritripe, talk of
"war for the Union" in one dolmen, While in.
the next tbeytellus that "tbmreetoration of
the old Union ie neither possible nowslosi-
rnble,'

—Tug editor ofa rifibild Abolition paper
says--"Aisaust all strike a blow tor liber-
ty," Vie vagabond means that they must
all strike a blow AT liberty.

MARRIED

On, the 14th Intents by Rev. N. J. Mitchell,
of Howard, Sergeant SamuelB. Darrab, Compa-
ny V7th Regt. let Brigade, ad Division Arty,
of the Cumberland, to Miss Sidney J.daughter
of Joseph Smith Req. of Beech Creek Township
Clinton County.

By the same, in January last, Capt. James A.
Quigley Company A 49th Regiment P. V. to
Mimi Mollie A. Shaw, of Liberty Township Cen-
tre Cohnty. •,:_ .

NEW ADVERTSEMENTS:
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE!

Dealers and Contramata elle above Celebra-
ted Wash Mae will plaww.taktutotice, that the
Latviaare altered to read

• „I.N.Dicio BLUE; .
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••ppoukpilsvnoi.- • •TiiiPluadtrilgtod, oti auditor,

poteted Vithie•OrphOno Cloiht of C • opuo
to-iome.ond,, iibtot tha 41,thoto -
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• lotainoo Alioundit . 71.1 •
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p&O*ltortitoil. are requorted to algid„prima! eh**or be debatedWow odulastda, &afoot** fund. .ADAIt 1101r;robrorxtjW64--at. dadiroio.
A • ITDITOREI NOTIOB.

.L- 1. • • The.Undenlened) pohited 'hi' the -
Sba (Mart of,Colnmon ,EWis of Coen*, County,
an NutUtor-toillstribtate the money lathe hvkdeof ebard Conley, Esq., Sheriff of meld Conn-
.ty, ing fintnAlte sale of the E.eal Estate of
John Adaszte; azonr %hots perions 101741.1'Erna-
tled thereto, will attend to the antics ofhis sp-,
polntment at the Mhos of 4,fo.,Entitln thesor-
eagh of BelWOnte,ealifondaythe 7th day of
March nest, F. _

717117EET,Behrnary 18th''6et-4t.. ' Auditor;
trunoßs NOTICE.

The Undersigned 'an' Auditor ap-
pointed bythe Orptans CourtofCentre county,
to distribute the Money In the bands of Adam
R. Barlow Administrator do. of Jesse RichardsdoCeased, will attend to the duties Ofhistipiohst-nfent, at his office in Bellefonte, Oil if!)141
Vth day of hdAnb.A..D.l644iai2o.-o.laek
of said day.

*A. 0. inTRST
AwditorFebruary 19th ;14--4t,

A UplaViraZtal
Tito Undertigned appointed ty the

Oiphan'teourt of CentreCounty,an Auditor to
dletributathe haltnee in the hands of.Christien
llartsock, Admr, of the Illehtte of William New,
ell, late of Patton Twpt. among Shale, persons
legally entitled thereto, will sited' to the du-
ties of Ids appointaient, at his °taco In theltor--ough,ef Bellefonte, on Saturday the 12th' , ay
of March nest, et 2 o'clock, P. M.

• .NEaelarnq
--Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. -The Undersigned appointed by, the
Court of Common !Aim of Centro County, an
Auditor to distribute the money in the hands of
Richard Conley, Eig„ Sheriff of said County,
miring from the pale of the real-estate of Wm.
J.-Steln, among._thou° persons legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the Auf Me of his appoint-
ment at hie-office in the Borough of Bellofunte,
on Saturday the Stlz day of March next, at 2
n'cludesT- _ _JAMBS fl, ilAtiKIN -
Feb. 10te.1864.-2t. Auditor.

Aupi-roies NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Elan'l

dotetzed. The underaigned, on Aud-
itor appointed by the Orphan's Cottrt-of Centre
County, to make distribution of the money re-
maining in the hands of the Administrators of
said Estate. amongst the persons entiled to re-
ceive the same, will attend to the duties of hi,*
appointment vu Thursday -.the 10th day- of
March, 1064, at his-offiee in 13ellefunte, when
and a here all persons interested limy attend at
they see proper.

RYAN AL BLANCHARD
Auditor.Feb. 10th. 1864—1 t

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, an Auditor ap-

pointed hytho Orphan'a Court of Centre,County.
to dintrituite thebalance in The hands i.f thu
Administrator's of Jessie .Adams, deceased, to
oud amongst them entitled to • melte it, has
aprrillintod Saturday. the sth-day of Marrb at
2 o'.4lnakitr•Al. at his Wilco in Bellefonte brut-
tend to the. doutiea of said appointment, and
when those intemated are requested to attend._

W. P. MACMANI.II3.
Feb., 10th 1804-4t, Auditor-

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.4614, - • • Lanese ofAdminintsattois on-the X.,
tate or Henry Royer hap ofFerguson township,
deceased, having beep granted to the undersign-
ed, he hereby notifies all persons indebted M
said Estate to make immediate payment, and
those having Claims against it to present thous
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAB. W. SNY DEIL
Administrator.Feb. 10th. 1864—0w.

AjikCD1T011.13,1..10T1C13.
, the matter of the todynf dm Real

Eatate of Dental lteightnl deeeamal. The under-
yigned, on Auditor appointed by the Orphan's
Court of Centre County, to make distribution of
looney remaining in the halide ,of the Tingley.
arming from the mule of the Real Estate of_nit
decedent, will offendto the 'duties pf his up,
pointment un Tlspraday tim;loth day of March,
11164, at bit ((Mee in Bellefonte, when and where

peranna interested may attend it they toe
proper. ; •

EV.IN M. BLA:nCIIARD,Feb. 10th. 1361-44 Auditor.

N- OTIC,E. •.Wotice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has heart appointed. a Con:unities of
Henry 'flunkle, (Lunatic) of Howard township,
to settle auk adjusi his accounts, and he hereby

yilitTiffin ' toall persons knowing theMielres ledebt-
pd to said tier Dania°, to make innuediate
pa ent, and those haring claims against him
to p sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment.ldlCllAEL DIINKLE.Jan. 29. 180-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Ro-

tate of John Sirinehart, late of Yorgnion
deceased, haring been granted to the tender.'signed, he hereby notifies 41 persons inflobted
to said Estate to make immediate payment, and
those haring claim! against It to potent them,
duly authenticated, for settiiiitent.

GEORGE CUSTABORDER.—
Jan. ;9, 1864,8t. Airfatinistrator

A-DMINISTRATOWS NOTION:
13 Lettere of_adminletration on the es-
tate of John Ourner,-deed; littrref•Waillisr tp.,
haring been granted to the undersigned, he
hereby notifies all persons indebted to-the ,fiaid
notate to make immediate payment, andreetdroe
these hitting claims strand Rio preseni them,
duly authentlEated, fur settlement.

IdICILANI. MINIM&J;n, 16th, 1864—M. , Adoiitiorrator

VALUABLE ntOPEETY•BOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private indo.thefollowing described ioal estate, situate in

Snow Shoe Twp., Centre cennty containing
FOUR IllifirDßßD. ACRES,

One htindred Of which is cleared, and under
_good cultivation, with

d. GOOD DWELLING uouaa,
two Barns, out buildings and a tenant house'
erected thereon. All the Wilding* are- nearly
new. There ie gappllndidyoungorobardof&Wee
fruit end an annellont well of water our % the
Louse.

The helium ofthe Wad le well tintberto‘andhas two largo and
.''

-•VALLIALE,OOA.L MINNS_ i
opened, ikuiready for Ope4tion,whete litlYbbildscould be to work, whhtiik few rode Arts/ now
ShoeBall now% and lying on the eame ,bet-
wean the twobanke aow need by the Snowlshoe
Rail Road k' Atialngoeurpart~y. 11/6 eoal It of
the beat queptyyarad tweilliCtertt

thm ..AVErNElpttpas '

•:, ~
• ,•

•• •„:„.•

hiregular ovatei is co ti. bapi.., Altogether It
Is 0.,,, et the most rehear'i tl ivipi;tls4ll.ool, 12 100100away,AAA, wikl,lo i6,la. . teeeegettoVitla
be ii#Ooo it any , .4.-- for . perigee/ore
popittrkiftlepratidebeto
teb. ISt% ist—e. ovum tokaie*. :
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*Thiry°time brings the Ifistory of the lVnr,
1-from a Efouthertt Thu, dawnto the Ants of thu
late invasion, In Juts; ofP
Wp with dearness, 1 'nee an

-

ritt
o

all t o military • aed Warta operations
in the South, it is of groat blllper4wo and in-
terest. It gives a Wiling hitamdlre of CII;(1-
valve, wbidh wirellleif with intruding Inti-
deate and brilliant itotlon. '

Thefirst edition of5,000 e4les hasVeen ,
ttrely taken up in advanee. Thorofare the pub-
lisliorwould request the trade to order early.
" FIRST 'ltAAR OF THE WAR."

BY E. A. POLL4I.IO,
Editor P.Mama **mime,

Editor Rlohmona iguquirer.

One Volume, hue ; Iliti pp. Cloth, • 13,40

Authentic Portraits, timely oieeutad oi deg,
from late Photograph, at

D kV IS,
LEE,

BEAUIOPARD,

rLiop OP Bitrtzs

11.1

This is an easel reprint oral° only History
of the par published in the South. The value
and importance of this oonneeted stakilmatcot_
all Civil, Military and Naval operatioaty as plo
toted to Souttforn readers ammot lee oveleated.
It is well written, fall of detail.. nith many
narratives and incidents of pannual adventure
or the greuteof interest,

It Funtatine.sketches of Southern °Beers, Mr
oneditution of the Confederate States, and a

-Cl. logical List of Battles aqd Brants.

OFFICIAL REPORTS, OF BATTLE,,
.rr BLI3IIIID BY ORDISItpIrCONIIIMSK,

utrnmewp,
Comphneht to Plillant's ".11,1rst Voir"

Wur.^ 0120 VOL Bv4i. 604) p. Cloth, $2,50.

TTI IKWIC PORTRAIT o 1 OE N
BattittEt}A.RD:

Finely Exoeeted on !?feel
An exact reprint of the taffeta] Conks/grit

reports of battles, raids and sieges, which tore •
the greatest interest and hapurtanre. Th•
will eonitnand _the attention. _

readers tie all parts, whoare illealiteeis of time-
lug the Southern history ,?f thewar.

Thallew York limes, says: -
"7481 ill a veinale of extraordinary interest,

being nothing loss than the ROO ofh4ol state-
nionts of tandem. for the account of which we
hare heretofore lad to rely upon the reports tot
our town officers and descriptions of Welt' ITU)."correspondent o.

.• Thu w hole e, Ileetion will le found exceed.
ingly ialuable nE • COMpalliiill volume of MIT
ooa rep,,rts on the roodnet of the war; and Mr.
Richardson desert es great lirrdit for getting it
out in this .very contement and hasiiitondo
shape."

l'hn.nbove Works, bound hatnimunnly in hair
, ' . • , • iforntitriltbeguitilliodat
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AN A ITIIC4TIC myr.or
-13TONEWAML TACKSON

Liri, pzuvicirs, AND CAWPAIONI/

13TONSWALL JACKSON
FIIOII

°mew. PAPICRP, 00TXMPOILART MARRA?' % Efi

AND PILUDONAL ACQIYAINTANCI,

A rhyiaign.

One Vol. r2mo., na pp. $1,25 Anthentre por
traits of Jstobsott and hti aneeerser,

IrfIT 141 on Steel. .

Pros/tel. LI, JACKSON has made too profoundDiu impression fur the public not to deceits with
avidity an ifuthentia- life. Poor eompilation.
may tm gotten up by authors without semis to
authentic documents' but this is s lide 'written
by a Confederate officer,(Ken. Job* X' Ann-
als,) who knew him well, served under him in
is brilliant career, was assiste. by Kra. Jack-

son, and bad access to all histaws.It eves
minutely All the details ofhis e, ailed
with thrilling incidentsin —d—in num.
tives,•and is written with great obilltri fisrifa volume of intense and %busk in 0.11.

contiOs -Chi only "ilMbontli Porno& -of
Jackson, 4res-114na ll* shortly Ufa, the -

battle of Chancedloriville, for Mrs. Jackson.

FOSTELAJT OF arcenrau, JACKSON, WITH
nx AIITOOIIOI4

Berated on steel, by one of the beet bruits in
the eountrt.

It ta.toptoa tom • Photograph Woo Just
before the battlecof Obsineetors fbt ~liek
Isto:Fk k

an diuisboontb )inlatc hInt;P.' 7.4'
of 'it the

•

The size of the engraTlng ht13/111.
• otiose, it:0414111611E..PAID

India do,_ ~,

Artist's OrOgf Wore Laic of
which a very limited' number have
been . - .

They can be seatby expreis.,
Perseus devising this eplesaild thr itreb of

.Jacksoit, aterequested, toforated: ishare
••• The halieitaieeVr_ 011.4143-

ter of the above worktimatbertafeirM tibia the
rant that the pubUsksr, is olbllatil to toe tory
facilityto siippyY44,efe~ea eteernalltro
iCONNTS WATITED4IIc:siII7 relive 4.1)

• ° ( 11; .!• • AAPBO„.
litsitoefed•liBo NNNososotaad 1. OYork.

Copts. ottbs above wool*. rent by,pair .

'0•141. upon tioelptat ",.
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